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IHi ~--------------- - ““ * .. There was but a single dividing line—I Uat-1 marked to bis Professor tbit he bid now fit

Che ^amtlg. ed one tbit WM very dear to ber. Her Saviour ed hi, eduction, the **« ». >e*r.mg,*
8 ®......................... ................. .... Savour. It used to bother me to . « Indeed! I an. only beginning mme.

=------- rVCLAND ANiTaM ERICA. ,ee ber pray. Strange that I could not see When you begin to fancy that you kno
ENGLAND bow her P iety added t0 ber iOTeline*s. There most everything, you may rest assured tba

One people in our early prime, wu a store not iar from us. where whiskey was have, as yet, hardly begun your e
BAtf" One in our stormy youth; kept, and where we men of the neighbourhood There is nothing t e concei o

Drinking one stream o! human thought, were accustomed t0 assemble and spend our or girl ridiculous in the eves o'her..
One spring of heavenly truth; evenings and talk. And like all the rest, 1 scholar, are sure.o be the laug *

Hit . . „ sometime, took the social glass. I soon saw | the school, anu there are plenty who
One language at our mother s knee. woulJr', do. Her character at home a pleasure in lowering tbe.r opinion of

One in our Saviour's prayer, . d me oat of it, and I quit it. In this selves, olten in a manner more sharp
One glorious heritage is ou”'’ way one after another of my bad habits was j kind. But worse still, this fancy stops a

One future let us share. mpnedoff Her influence was working. Iprovement. You kno. the Bible says,
The heroes of our days of old coZ no, si.nd the

Are yours, no. our. alone; when » .**■"£“* °W "™y£ .Cool, who really applies LIII «*-*, •?-■** -« | , . shadow fell upon our dwelltng. The dearest boy who fancies he know, every thing.
B I . There ate too many homeless lands, object on earth to me, sickened and faded. Ob. If you find this spirit rising in your

Far in the wild, free West, lh(.te t(;rrible hours when we refuse to own and try to overcome or y ou w, 1 fin y<
To be subdued for God and man, we know tbit tbe end is coming. To see soon an otect of ridicule to other,.

Keplenished and possessed;— the 1; bt surely paljng from the loved one’s learn at the last bv hard[experience tba
_ f „ me_ eyet aDd shrink back shuddering Iron, ibe final you know scarcely any thing wonh knot,

rrjSSj K and stm fee. dragge.l on nearer to it. Parian.

To be won back to truth and God, hour by hour ! What would I not have done to _---------------~--------------------
B EfL From cramping bond, released have kept ber ? And yet in one thing, the thing KEEPING A DAIRY.

iron, era p g dearest to her soul, I refused to gratify her. —- .
There is too mueh good work to do, Ami(J tbe deepen.ng of the death-shadows, A journal to be worth keeping, shot

BB ' Up And wrong to be undone; |8he more and more distressed, on ac- kept for some special purposes, tor in
Too many strongholds from the foe count of my unpenitence. She talked with|me _A be y bad a quick, passionate temper

That must be lorced and won— aboutin tbe eweet tones I so much loved. I be earnestly wished to control. By tbe
_ . , . , ,, . would not bend one inch. I know that I loved 0f a wise lather be bought a small men

That we whom God bath set ,0 be ber and would have done anything else on book, and resolved that every time h
The vanguard of the fight, earth to please her. In this tbe carnal heart way to anger, he should honestly set d<

„ To bear the standard of Hi, truth, reasserted its enmity and I refused. fact in as few words as possible. T1
And to defend the right, „ S(U1 tbe 6badow8 deepened, she was willing page ran something in this way :—

Should leave tbe mis.ion of our race, to go.- The path was bright and clear before - Got mad at Bob. and died him a
So high and wideband great, her. stra.ght up to glory. Only thi. one .or- old skin flint, because be would not lent

On worldly point, of policy row clouded ber departure-my own stubborn new jack-knde. ’
To wrangUanddeLte. rejection of ber Saviour. I knew all this, and - Got mad at mother because she w<

gave ber no hope. Tbe last hour came. Her ;et me go skating; slammed tie kitcl 
I |. Hr - Nay, side by side, in east and west, soul was pluming its wings. How she loved awful, and kicked Ponto.”

In wild or heathen lands, me—loving with a woman’s pure, undying love. But atter awhile these dreadful cot
One piayer upon our heart, and Iip«, sbe abrank only from the thought of an eter- began to grow less frequent, and at

f*K One Bible in our hand*, * nal geparation. And she seemed, in soaring, very preafiljce of tbe little monitor in th
.... ., tn hold back awile to get from me the ui« 0f bis jacket seemed to hold some

One in our earliest omeonear , poor promise that I would try to meet her in ,>ower ever tbe evil spirit, and keej
One in °nr heavenly home P^P Would you Wit„ i,_I dented her cbeck.

We 11 fight the att cs o our CTen tbatf amj jel ber go away without it,. Oh, That was a dairy with a purpose, ar
Until Ills king om com*. ^ jj what a rocky heart was mine! commend the plan to anyone who

“ And now it was over. A deaolation tell gght some special tight —Little Cvrpo
1 1 upon my home and b*»otn such as only those -------------- — - —-----------------

^^K§. HOSPITALITY WITHOUT GRUDGING. can know who have been blessed with a true, pAp^ig USELESS WITHOUT Cl
------  . L „ devoted wile like that, and ihen have lost tbe ‘ ------

This morning a poor man came to our o i;„bt of life forever. There, amid the terrible Ix js evident that the condition and
to sell my lather a cow. He had walked hve . m &s , tbougbt 0f ber and longed for her 8tance8 of each candidate for settlemei 
miles, and looked very tired. He was sotry to ^ ife and morei the thougut ol how I had act- be carefully considered. II they have

IH P»rt witb tbe cow- but ’*"1 ,b*7 blU J - ed in the parting hour came back upon me and ilal tbey are toully unfit to und.B •><* this fall, and he was obliged to do so in me aud paint(.,| „self in darker and convert a hundred acres of land into
order to get food for the children through tbe ^ ............... . ,„d me. To re- and sboulJ not be allowed to attempt
"inter. He looked far trom strong, an pilie me|ub<irj >ud rtmmbtr. »„,( rkmembbr, how 1 ,Q bo)d lbe land as wihlerness should 
him. But my mother did more than that. withheld lbe only .he had asked of pitted in the midst ol other farms
She came into the kitchen where I was paring whi,e dying and tbery repelled ber sweet. Without capital they are laboren 

,B| potatoes tor our dinner, and sat : dear counsels— it was distracting ! And then I tbyv u- not aruzans who can find cut
^^B| • Just wash your hands, Edit , an ge out ,u,d ber praye„, and all the gentle, womau- as usual, their proper position is tba

the little waiter; put a plate ot biscuit on It, , infllJence3 by whieh she had tried to woo me peasant. Single men may be eng, 
^■1^ while I heat up this coffee; now you may put withstood them all. .....„,,Md, already imsavssed of inea


